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)l Good igx. Every store room in

Lrtffo more: -;
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I jj, Paxteb, the Quaker revivalist.
f nntiuuos ij'er services, in uie Aieuiouist
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Vt,W: Y. E. Shobeb, of this place, lias

j,, elected Chief Clerk of the' United
States Semite., Mr; Shober Js capable of
fiiilug the position and can erforui its
duties well;

L io3TiAK-BKOvx.--J- ohn Bostian and

j$ Lou liroyu, uaagiiter or Wiley
Brown, were last night joined in matri- -

jjiy lr fwuu- - iouu l JHUe

bu spunky t r-
- - .. . -
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lift Hcaiinir Club prospers-tlier-e are
5; Barnes op the roll. TJie meetings are
wlatteuueu, anu picasaur.

tlu exhillitipjr was given at
Mtoi! Iali kf fc Tuely "iglt, for
ttl beuetitjpf the Salisbury Libmry Asso-cuitio- n

ev'rig very idwisautly 6ieut
rifdrns, very small J k "

iv-- ; - o ,
jras Johnston, a bar-keep- er of Cou-co- l,

coiiiBiitUd Buicide by taking mor-

phine, o lic 25t!i of ; Maicli. He was a
"

drinking man. j
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Prof. Dare, a rope walker, exhibited
hiiW'lfiHi our streets last Tuesday. If
i ilie best performer wo have ever seen
'onfthe rope anil got on a iovot tunny ay- -

fjngs to th infiuite--i delight of .the Hiuall
1

I 4 -- O-
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!oI. Duucau K. Mliae, of Wiliuiugton,
bai been chpsen to deliver the annual ad- -

ilnSw befoji'ithe Litejrary Societies of Da
lit College, ju Jmie next.

''J; 1.01'

the gooill for thejnew firm of McCub- -

Mii & Beail are arriving, a nd these gen- -

memu are busily .engaged in arranging
them. Tha store room has uudeiron re- -

3tarAml painting, and now looks very.
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0oiuc of our young men have Contribur
df enough i money to erect a suitable

Jnonunient over three unknown Confeder- -
litef dead, who are buried in Oak Grove
jciiietery. p;y. II: h. ilsou, of Augus- -

iaGa.,inutjup a neat wooden monument
llll'WgJillCS BillUO JCJII g, UUt lb

luiy decayed! and fallen down.
o

'A horse driven by Mr. llicins fof the
liilmuiinglirm) iiudanothergentleiiiau,

aiiawaj- - hit Wethiesday -- evening, while
(ttutt? to the gold mine, some tive miles
l!antclroni tJus plaee. Mr. II. was

Ihjrbwh
,! i

froiu
. ,..the buir-'v- .

"-
was badlv brni.s- -

Hud had armfits severely strained.
! : i -

piEp-- Of Neucjilgia of tin? llrain, Jxs.
.'kixs liuiJKE, son of James uud L. E.
iurke, in the ninth year of his age. Mr.

porke, lias. only been 'here a short time,
juld has charge of the Federal Cemeteryy tins pin We extend tile sympathies"
w J i - -
Mour jeo to these strangers iu their
l.Ll-t'.!-..- p H

u.ic.iiiUlcilOll.
r
I --o-

jWenoticefl in the city, last Satui-diiv- .

PfsAVm. Ijeallj of Lenoir, ud W. L.
tjuip, of tip county. These young men
Wv ju received j diplomas from ' the

Wadelphia, Medical College. We wish
Iitnl snccesi through life.
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tnp dljwn the Yadkin in the little

was a failure, for t wo reasons : First.
necftlie crew was tiikeu sick : mwimuI:

foat wa4 left at Elkiufor repairs one
Hps plankpu her-Jiotto-

m being split.
I?. llrvn went to Elkiu last Moudav to
ppair the boat and continue the trip.

o--
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KiRUOw JEscapk. On last Monday
Tening, a uk'ro bov ridiu? a bl

fl ain stijeet in a lope; 'attempted to
tiade the aiifmalarouud a mud hole, when

Uprstthrjew the rider and running up- -
--;7 riiMcui, sirucK .uaj.s. v. Cole,
fckiug hiiii down: The Jiorse stepped
'Jrjhe prostrate body of that gentlemau
Pout injuring him. "

The Major's dam- -
!!PS lirp friii. '1.1.. !.. i It Ai 1"Mimuuij ,g" me nesii oeiug

pocked froiu the cheek bone ou the left
Hfhislace,is u"b, the only harm
foiie.

. AbE llIMilirxA wiv -- TI,i.. ;a m.w,fi.
1 j - - w .0 t. Jyuui

' M.yeara ih Davidson nmntr an iiwnir.Njrm love with a young lady iu his
Wborhood that he could not stand
f ' bt ouiTuesday moPuiug last broke
f m his home fa verv nna itff away, iyhere he is going his friends
i s jauu wnat lie will do when he
pw therer i4a question which every

in ! ii.ii l.ff..
trMore-thili!aoii.w.i.- i.a .! . i..
Wwdividual cases.

hUliis insuco of love mania the diffi--
Q!ty-1- 011 Pf time only. . Mother Siiid to
W I " Wait a 1

Fflhc conldn't stand it, so he ran a way.
Iouier and all are anxious to know
WfP he has "Ollfi unrl-u-li- .t- Iia

ahoutit. They seuta niesseugeriii
.'.-'''- "ipidown by Stoked Ferry to

aloujr FoorJellow !

s
0,16 will ever kiutur tli nnmi.. r

l u ud Mrs, nor now often he was at
a?lnt of fatting ah cud to his wretch-Jr- !

'e learn, however, he had not
ol !r Wltite,- which was ivgarded as a

f ul circnuitauco by the utesseuger
i,iT3U,fc '", who declared wheu he
!dVOUe. in !. t .....

4
" f ""f BiUI i ne umn t eat or

ifit
six days ayj nights.

"Mail Failures, Our package address-
ed

I

to Kivl'a Mills,! Stanly county, fails to
reach that)point about half the ime. Why
is this t I'ostmasters.along the foiite (from
China Grove;' and thence by i the horse
mail via j Copal Grove and bilesville),
ought to know. Ii is certainly remarki-bl- e,

however, that a letter to jNew York
will bring an answer back to KirkVjn
less time and with more certainty than
a letter tu Salisbury can do it. 1 If general
postal agent Long were to slip along that
route he jmiglit,trap irregularities 1 that
would render some one uncomfortable, i

Forward Farmer. The beautiful
weather daring this month has served to
put farm work in a more advanced staze
tliau usual by at least two weeks. The
farmers along the Yadkin," especially in
Montgomery, hayej either planted, or are
now planting their corn. Vegetation is
also more advanced inthat section. But
forwardness iu farin work U I general
throughout this part of the State, and It
is a gratifying fact that farms hinds,
fences and farm-hous- es have never seem-
ed to be in better condition or more indi
cative 01 industry ana thrift.

The Mixing Interest AroCjxd Salis-Buu- y.

It; is rumored that the Yadkin
Miningwiertyis to chaugc hauds, anil
that there) will be erected ou the premises,
a large null for working the sulphur ores
by puicut process. This isoncj of the fin-

est veins pi the State, nnd the! improve-
ments goiug 011 will make it oue of tlie
most valuable pieces of mining property
to be found iu this w hole section. Iu con-

nection with this we would say that W.
S. Xegqs, Esq., thinks he has some valu-
able minerals on his property,! next ad-
joining the Yt.dkiii property.' jl . 4

Iliggins & Co. struck a new and strong
vein'on tlieij property last week. This
property-i- s going right up uuder the vig-
orous management of this new firm. We
saw at the! depot the other day ja fiue new
hoisting engine for them. The) also havie

a lot of new machinery on the way for.
obtaining! the precious metal, j They ane
very confident of their success

The old, Dunn's Mountain mining pro-
perty, worked by L. B. Cady, jis improv-
ing every day the whole projwrty is iu

Jiiic fix aiid looks as if siiperiiitcuded'by a
man that knows his business thoroughly.
Mr. Cady has erected a u assay furnace
near Crawford & Taylor's hardware store,
lie is active and energetic and is meeting
with the success his enerrv deservesr :

The mining fever is increasing every
day 'or two brings in new specimens,
while prospecting continues very brisk.

Ah, yes! Tomlinson. of the Hickory
Press is coming to Salisbury on parties
lar business.---W- e regret to have to men-
tion it, but he has, iu time past, told 011

us, and its only tit for tat. The fact of
the business is that Tomlinson is,fast ap-
proaching the perfection of Manning, the
acknowledged "par excellanie'' among
Virginia beaux.

i

Mocksville Items.! -

To-da- y (March 23th 1379) work was be-
gun 011 the Kail road 1'roiu this place to
Mooresville N. C. It is quite au era in
the history of Davie county, and of course
created quite an excitement in town f
A crowd of ladies .went out to see the
work shirt and several of the! most tic

tfu-ei- c a few shovels of dirt.
M-- . "troll i t his 11, W. Fuiches and

Mr. VVilliamsoit take the contract over
the first mile. Messrs A. M. Booe, Browai
and Howard take all that is left to the
river, Mr. George Lain, seventy years of
age, takes one contract for grading. Some
mse men mid ladies too have made fun
of ns for trying to build a Railroad bat
the work goes on and will lie completed,
simply because ve-mea-

n, business. All
who desire to locate iu our town ought to
secure lots while tlTey can be had cie2- -

We have an Insurance agent;-i-n town'- -

cidl on Mr. J. Di Brooks at i the Daie
Hotel. I P.

EXOCHVILLE ITEMS.

The farmers are all very busily engag-
ed this pleasant weather preparing their
land to plant, and some nee already plan-
ting, j 5 ;

Harveyj. Wilson Overeash, the
of this place was arrested here last

Friday onthe charge of beiug a defaulter
to the U. S. Government. He tailed to
giye bail and was lodged in jaiL L

A few days ago we saw two peach limbs
each live-eigh- ts of au inch long and each
having ou it ten blossoms. j ;

Lipe &!o. ginned several bale of cot-

ton last week. v

Overeash & Yost 'have just received" a
large lot of new goods. W.

For the NVatcarnan. -

THE TEMPERAXCE QUESTION, i

Mr.' EiiiTOU : Itj has been my lot to be
drawn into many heated discussions, audit
has always been my wish to conduct them
in a courteouaaud tolerant manner; but it
has also been my invariable rule to leave
the selection of weapons and ithe choice
of ground to my opponents. If, therefore,
the tone of this article is not as commend-
able as itj should lie, and is more acrid
and pungent than charitable, let the blame
rest where it belongs. j

In yourl last paper, "Ximrod, Jr pub-
lished an weftusiou" as a reply! to my ar-
ticle of the previous week on1 the Tem-
perance Question. I say a reply- - I mean
to say, such it seems to be, or wos inten-
ded to lie . Yet there is not an; argument,
not a refm atiou, not an idea, not a thought,
that rises to the dignity of the jmost com-
monplace billingsgate, to say nothing of
its transcendent stupidity as a means of
promoting the Temperance' cause. I am
exceedingly sorry that any one assuming
to be able to lead the people iu a great
moral reform should attempt to palm off
such miserable gush as a rebutter. t is
a stid sight to see a chief of. the clans, an
whose shoulders (T) rests, in no small de-
gree, the destiny of men's souls, the good
order and stability of society, and the
preservation and care of thousands of in-

nocent youth, so far forget the poteucy f
this argument of temperance, and so be-tr- ay

the 'dignity of his high (assumed)

station ps to fall into a contest of jest and
jibes, cant and low flung jersoiiality.

In my previous article I merely asked
for a calm aud intelligent discussion of
the Temperance Question, not only that
I might be enlightened but that others
should also, aud proceeded to give my
opinions always couccHliug the right of
others to theirs. And how have 1 leeu
responded to f It can not be pretended
that my article has been answered at all,
or that my respectful request has been
heeded bjjthe Temperance eople. "Nim-rod'8- n

hunting story is no answer. Like
Dead Sea fruit it fades aud withers the
more you handle it. It is as stale as the
bread buried 7 beneath t he ruins of Her-- ,
culaueum it is-- dull to bluutness it is
flatter than the goose's foot as an argu-
ment iu favor of Temperance,: it is au in-
sult to intelligence and common sense.
There are poor old ignorant negroes who
can tell a better hunting story, and make
a. better application of i. But you have,
no doubt, seen pragmatic individuals who
ostentatiously ensconce themselves in the
slimy nest of a moth aud foolishly imag-
ine they are the centre of the silkworm's
cocoon j and these are the dolts who en-
ter where angels fear to tread. So much
for the story put forth by the boss at the
erection of the pons asiuorum. Now for
its application the grand peroration.

Because your correspondent enumera-
ted a number of crimes which ho regarded
as outweighing iu enormity that of whis-
ky drinking, he is charged with personal
familiarity with all the immoral and vi-

cious elements of society. Pharisaical-like- !
I am better than thou! and is this

the argument in favor of Temperance?
As well charge the pure, out-spoke- n, and
fearless minister who, iu his sermons,
enumerates aud denounces crime, with
immorality. My aiticle is referred to as
a "com mingled mess." Any ass may sing
a medley, but it requires brains to write
one. Progress is charged with blackmail-
ing all the elemeuts of society- - to screen
himself, or the whisk traffic. Evil to
ilim w ho evil thinks set a thief to catch
a thief, will apply here. And does the
story teller really know the meaning of
the word blackmailing t Surely he does
not, or he w ould not have applied it as he
did. lfJie does, his language is in the
highest degree worthy of the crusader.
He thus, uuwittingly lets out the animus
of his clan, and brands it with a spirit of
intolerance that would put to shame the
incarnate Puritau fiends who conidemu-e- d

tie Marquis of Montrose, for merely
doubtiug the Puritan holiness, to be hang-
ed on a gallows thirty feet high, after-
wards to bo "quartered, aud his limbs nail-
ed up at the four gates of the four prin-
cipal cities of Scotland. Hire is the out-
cropping of the spirit of those who took
part- - in the abominations of New England
witchcraft of those who framed the in-

famous Blue Laws, and subjected mothers
to penance for kissing their children
on the Sabbath. These wretches thought
they were doiug God service while the lu-

nacy was on them, but poor deluded fan-tic- s,

their memory has been cursed and
kicked ever since, and will continue to be-

spit upotr while time lasts. After charg-
ing me with blackmailing society, this
tolerant Temperance reformer, draws him-
self up, and with that sanctimonious air
aud self-righteo- us seeming, best imitated
by a buzzard just on the eve of disgorg-
ing an overdose of putrescent horse, de-
clares that my article is too absurd and
preposterous to need a reply. This is the
argument of all ignoramuses. None, says
this pink of charity and toleration, but
yellow dogs could be misled by' it. Now,
tfood citizens, laying the merits of the
Temperauee Question out of sight, is such
a spirit is "N'imrod, Jr.," worthy to lead

ou in any movement T Are all who think
as Progress thinks, indeed, no better than
yellow dogs f Are there 110 noble, pure-hearte- d

women an(l sweet children ex-
cept those who join him iu the fanatical
cry and I'hansaieal wnine oveiwhisky
drinking ? None 1 This is the inference.
W - I. ....I.. ..(.!... . :.. ." "J j "'".J juwjjtrn iruirts ill lUlil- -
tiou of the plainest teachings of that di-
vine Existence whom the Pharisees cru-
cified, but he even divines the "motives"
of other men and speaks of them accor-
dingly.
Ishiuael will not apply to Progress. It Avill

better apply to Ninirod, Jr. : It is he whose
hand is against everyjother mau : It is he
who has clothed himself iu the livery of
heaven, the better to prosecute unholy
crusades: It is he who, under the guise of
religion, is trying to coerce meu in this
age of reason and enlightenment to think
as he thinks, act as he acts, and eat aud
drink whatsoever he may prescribe for
them : It is he who is tryiug to force men
to give up their legitimate business, and
join in --the hue and cry against imaginary
evils, while real ones are coudoued aud
passed by : It is he who is endeavoring to
make men beleive that the highest duty
ofthe Christian is to make open and per-
sistent war upon his fellows aud force
them, through the forms of law, to bow
to the will of man instead of to the gwn-tl- o

and kind spirit and teachings of Hint
who came to annul all force measures and
lead sinners to worthy deeds and to heav-
en through love and charity. But, as has
been said by a most eloquent writer; it is
not pure religion that blissful harbinger
of hope and dove of heaven that aims at
dominion and to unite the congress to the
conference, 'and the crosier to the crown.
No; it is political hypocrisy that hath no
hope; it is restless, ruthless bigotry that
knows no blush. Pure religion never in-

stituted the Inquisition, never sanctioned
the murdering of the martyrs", or iutro
duced the fagot and the fire. No, she
never sighed for a union of the Church
and State. These crimes have been com-
mitted by those who looked with anxious
eyes upon the glittering grandeur of a
throne,' and bowed down before the shrine
of superstition and bigotry.

Now, Mr. Editor, I am done with "Xim-
rod, Jr.," until he shall again see proiier
to display hisgift of gab and expose his
ignorance But he wants a picture. Well,
iu the above I have drawn the donkey:
Let him substitute a common horse collar
for the frame, and he will have a picture
that will suit him to a t.

Before closing this communication. I
desire again to express the wish that the
more intelligent advocates of the Temper-
ance Question will --Live out their views
iu a calm and dispassionate discussion of
its merits and its relation to religion.
There are thiuking people all over the land,
aggregating a large majority of the citi-
zens, who want iuformatiou. They are at a
loss to understand why a distinction
should be made in singling out the great
evils of the day w lv the least should be
hounded down uud the greatest coudoued
or iguored. It is incomprehensible to
them that, iu this age of reason aud en-light- ed

civilization, a civilization deiieu- -
dent entirely upon the Christian religion,

there should be a more potent force em- -
ployed to overcome evil than that which
gives this same religion prominence and
power among men, the spirit and teach-
ings of the Piiuce of peace. They do not
desire to screen the evil of intemperance,
much less the other great evils; but they
think the projer way to overcome evil is
with good. Not by an attempt to coerce
meu, but to lead and direct them in that

wasted or miininrnve1 W n,,:. U
:n i . . . I,...un,, Jwt WJU pruuauir nave to dou-ble your figures, And set down, $204, QtX)

as the annual loss of Rowan couuty
through this evil, this monster vice. Andeven this computation leaves out of view,as incapable of beiug estimated, the moral
and social evil of the traffic, all the tears
of sorrow iug wives and mothers, aud nilthe shame and anguish of suffering chil-
dren. Aud is it not euongh to bring the
blash of shame to the cheek of the advo-
cates of the bar-roo- m, when they remem-
ber that not less than four white men
came to an nn timely grave in this town
last year, directly through intoxicating
drink, and that probably others reached
their end more expeditiously through the
same means! Taking it all in" all, there
can be no doubt in a reasonable miud,
that liquor dealing aud driukiug are the
giant evils of the day, aul that all the
skill and influence of philanthropists
should be employed to mitigate the evil.
' Just here a difficulty is insinuated,

rather than urged by "Progress." It is,"
that all restraint npon people, in the in-
dulgence of their tastes and appetites is
arbitrary, and despotic. Divested of all
ambiguity, "Progress" teaches that every
man has the right to gratify himself as he
pleases, howeVer mnch society may be
ujureu oy uis uu bounded license."Progress" is of rniinut tjwi niu frii et.ito

tins proposition in such open terms, for
he knows, as well as any oue, that in a
state of society men have given up all
such natural rights as are injurious to
the good of the whole. If there were
none but liquor makers, liquor sellers and
liquor drinkers concerned, they might be
allowed to work out their own mutual
destruction with greedy haste. Bnt un-
fortunately the l ights of many others are
concerned. If the liquor traffic is inju-
rious to the health, wealth, morals aud
happiuess of the community, a man has
no more right to open a bar-roo- m to the
iujury of his neighbors, than he would
have to establish a powder-magazin- e in
McXeely's Hall, or manufacture nitro-
glycerine in the cellar of Kluttz's Drug
Store. The man who enters civilized so-
ciety must consent to abandon all prac-
tices that are injurious to the welfare of
the majority. It is the savage, roaming
over the wilderness, aud not the civilized
man iu society that can claim aud exer-
cise the prerogative of following after
whatever "his inclinations and tastes may
seek out as a means of enjoyment."

In this case no one claims the right to
dictate what his neighbor shall, or shall
not drink. It is only the "traffic" that
probatory laws claim to control. The
design is simj ly to put down the trade
aud close up the saloons that stand open
night and day to tempt the unwary, and
lead the enthralled vict'in 011 to destruc-
tion. Tlii society has a right to do, aud
is morally bound to do. He who tolei-ate- s

an evil that is sapping the founda-
tions of society, aud opening the flood-
gates of immorality, wheu he could re-
move that evil, is responsible for that
evil. It is not a matter of indifference
whether wewTill allow our fellow men to
go to ruin, when by lending a helping
hand we may move from their way the
teinptatiou that they feel unable to resist,
And it is a striking fact that a number
of our unfortunate fellow citizens who
have been the victims'of this sorial evil,
have been anion? the first, to Kini tlu iw- -

. . -
1

tition lor the privilege of voting out of
their way au enemy that they feel un-
able to face aud conquor. It remains to
be seen whether the sober men of this
township, who are in the majority, and
who are not personally in danger, will
allow their eudougered and suffering
fellow citizens to call iu vaiu for relief
from the temptation. "Moke Axox."

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.

Some ten years ago, when the now cel-

ebrated Pratt's Astral Oil was first intro-
duced, the retail price was sixty cents a
gallon. It can now be procured at about
one half this price, and it still maintains
reputation as the very safest and best fam-

ily Oil. J. D. Gaskill, Agt.,

Mr. C. B. Howell is here representing
the old and reliable Xursery of Franklin,
Davis &. Co., Richmond, Va. This is one
of the best known nurseries in the conn- -

try and is entirely reliable, Parties or-How-

dering from their agent, Mr. will
be sure to get large, healthy trees, plants
or shrubs, as the case may be. He will
canvas Rowan thoroughly - 3.i!t

HEW TAIL0S SHOP.
J. A. HtocKtox, Jr., has opened a Clean-

ing 'and Repairing Shop iu the old Man-

sion House comer. He has had experience
in his line, and will serve the public at
low prices. Call and see him.

2I:3t.

LCiCDC2rR.f.LLE
Call and examine my work. All pictures
are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Chil-

dren should be brought to the Gallery in
the morning. Ferieotypes two for 50c.
and Gems for fifty cents.

16:,im C. W. C. W00LWIXE.

PIANOS AND ORGANS. GRAxrflXTRODUCTION
SALE.

One 'r'li.ouaAll.cl first-clas- s ln- -
struiiieiiU! from oest mutters 10 on placed In south-
ern homes ior Introduction and AirrtieiMnt. Pianos
T Oct. $15, IH Oct. $140. ORGANS, Stops, $51 ; 13
ston.-i-. $31 : Mirror Top, $so. Choice Instruments at
lowest prices ever knovra. 6 year written girantee.
15 days, test trial. Chlofceriag, Knabe, Matnusaek,
W'eoer una Southern Gem Pianos, Mason tc liarnUn,
a il Peloubet & Pelton Organs included In this sale.
A clean sweep; no reserve; new insiruntents fresh
from factory. Only sale of the kind ever carried out
in the U- - S. ' Write Ior Introduction sale circular.
Address LUDOEN & BATES' southern Music
lloue, Savannah, ua., the Great Wholesale Piano
and oran Oepotol the South. 0:4t,

The Mexican Dollar.
What U the dilltrrence between the Mexican

dollar aud Tabler'ii Buckeye Pile Ointment?
One doen what it promises and the other does
not. The Mexican dollar ay!, "1 am one
hundred ce"nti;" but when you eome to invent
it you find it i only eighty-liv- e. TaMer'c
Buckeye l'ile Ointment aya ' i will cure you
of Pile;" and upon tri:il it is found to do so in
everv It makes but oue promise 1

cure Piles; aud does so without failure. Price
50 cents a boltle. For sale by C. R. Barker, ;

Salisbury, N. C.

CoussenR' Compound Honey of Tar has been
so long and favorably known that it need no
encomium. For cough, colds, wore throat,
hoarseness, etc, it affords speedy relief, and is
a most pleasant and efficacious remedy, honey 1

and tar being iwo of its ingredient. Theskill
of the chemist, anil the knowledge of a physi-
cian were united in its preparation, the result
being a compound which is the favorite reme-
dy in thia'severe climate, and has no etpial as
a cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness, bronchitis,
croup, etc Use Coussena Honey of Tar.
Price 50 cent. For Mle by C. R. Barker,
Salisbury, N. C. j

- Chew Jajkoa's Bast Ssrect Xavy Tobacco

For the Watchman.
School Exhibition.

Tlie exhibition of Pnf A. W n
pnblic and grammar school came off utSetwrV school-boas- e, in Li taker town-
ship, 'the 18th insf.. ttiiiHi 11 ill null.-- .

taiuineut was a grand success. The pro-
gramme of the uioruing was the examina-tion of both schools.t he scholars acqaittin"
lueiuseives uunnrauiy, and, couferriug
honor rjTwn both thfms.lvf ni tt.u
teacher. Then began the exercis f th
Cren i o if 1 ia 1 orufs A. till fltf wvmI tela M1iiJtiK

lasted until - near J subset. At 7 nVhwky. M., the crowd igaiuassembbMl to enjoy
r u 1.11c iiijj.iij WIIICIl
consisted Of speeches, dialogues, tableaux
and solos. It The solos smir Uv iisa Vn.m
Owen (who wast invited br thn at hmtl
could scarcely be excelled. Jlisses Mollie
pardner and Rettie Patterson sung n few
pieces of sacml music very creditably.
Essays by the young ladies and an orb;- -
iuhi Bjieccii oy 3i r. u. K. uen were
splendid. The exen-is- rl.nu.il t .
b clock, the Setzer band giviiig. music.
which cannot oe excelled. L. N. U.

PRICE CURRENT.
I Corrected by J. M. Kxox & Co.

. -- Marclt 27th 1879.

Cotton firm Middlings. 9
,

"
j: low do ?8'stains 7

Bacon, county, hog round 8
OUTTER 1520
Eoos 8
CniCKEKS f-- per dozes $1.502.00
Corn j ; 5053Meal moderate demand at
Wheat good demand at 1.00(1.10
Flour best fam. $2.65

snner. 2.50
Potatoes,! Irish 75
Onions iro demand 75
Lard --

Hay 810'
30

Oats - 37
Beeswax 20
Tallow C7Blackberries
Apples, dried
Sugar 1012i

This important organ weigh but about vthi
pounds, and all the blood in a living person (about
three gallons) passes through-i- t at least once every
half hour, to have the bile and other impurities
strained jar filtered from it. ttile is the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomesW torpid it! b not separated from the blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all parts of the system,
and in trying to escape through the pores of the

M skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation , Headache, Bili-

ousness, Jaundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers, Piles,
Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-
low. Mbrell's Hepatine, the great vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time thew blood passes through it, as long as there is an cx- -

of bile and the effect of few dosesccsi ; even a
. . .11 j i i j- - in upon yeuiw complexion or a orown oiny looKing

skin, will astonish all who try it they being the
first symptoms to disappear. The cure of all bili-

ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking' H bpatine i a accordance with directions.
Headache is general' y cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if a fair ttial is rivi.

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price25 Cents and $1.00

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at least
one-thir- d of all death's victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
pefies as the work of death goes on. $10,000 will
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morphi.ie or PrussicAcid, can be found
in the Globe Flower Couch Syrup, which has
cured people who are living to-d- with but one
remaining lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
Globb Flower Cou;h Syrvp will cure it when
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex-Go- v.

Brown of Hon. Geo. Pcabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book free
to all at die drug stores and be convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the
Globs Flower Couch Syrup.

Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,
when you can get Globb Flower Syrup at same
pries. For sale by all Druggists

Prico 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all
diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
one casei of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skiu Disease, in' a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury irots the bones, and the diseases it pro-
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dr. Pembertom'sStilliw-gi- a

or Queen's Delight is the only medicine
upon whiLb a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-

philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded, andthat will cure Cancer,
fjio.ooo will be paid by-th- c proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm-
less can be found in it.

Price by all Druggists $1.00.
Globb Flower Couch Syrup and Merrf.ll'

Hbfattnb for thb Liver for sale by all Drug-
gists is S cent and J1.00 bottles.

A. F. USBBELL ft CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

P. U. HEILfS & SOK,
would call attention to thPir largtj and splendid

j stock of

'HARDWARE
Embracing' IRONS and STEELS every varletr ot

sizes and shapes best quality.
Wagon and Buggy Materials,

compilsluall the various kin is lequlred prlnjrs,
axles, wheels, &c, readr to set up.
Tele;jraph Straw Cutters;

all sizes, and Unsurpassed in quality and durability

Great Ainericaa Lightning SAWS,
every kind and fcize, embracing MILL K CROSSCUT

N A I L 3 all sizes cut and wrought.

2IjOWS
Tne most popular and approve,! styles Plow Cast-
ings, all WJaJi, bolts c. F' No. 5 points for It
Wt NDOW CLAS S from 3 x l to U 30 Putty, oils.

Paints, Varnishes. Lhrutninir Drier, tc.
FAIRBAMK JSCALKS Steelyards and Balances.

Worlt Tools
I'or Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Farmers.

Champion Ilowera and Reapers,
j Horse Rakes ThresMng IiIacMnes,
t Horse-Power- s, Pumps, rjrGraln Cradles,
! Grass Scythes. Ptantera Handled Hoes,
GUNS Pistols, Knives, and CUTLERY of all tlo-'-s

i tT"our stock einbraces-- e ery thing to be found Id
a Urge and complete Hardware Store, ami all at low

for aisa. JsJ With thanks for pxst favors wr
Erlces merit coiitinupd confidence and lncreasl"
natrooaze. March 7. lsf. sw.iy.

jei snouiu ue preacueu to 7111 the world;
That the Christian religion is sufficient to
overcome all Mvil, and is more powerful
and erhcatioua for this purpose, than any
measures orj laws of human devising, is
evinced in the fact that it has withstood
the carpfngs of the infidel, the paltry at
tempts of tyrants, gained in strength and
made converts daily, as it has descended
the tide of time to us the same imperish-
able and glorious gift as 1 when first pro-
mulgated toUhe world. j;T.".;i.4; ,

ConfucinsL j the Chinese philosopher,
enunciated, fover two tliousaud years ago,'
this silver rule: "Do not unto others
what you would not have them do to you.1
Jesus, the Soil of God, about five huudred
years after , Confucius, proclaimed tbi
golden rule i Therefore, all things what-
soever ye would thit men should do to
you, do ye even so to thsin." The first
commands you to inflict no injury upoji
your neighbor, and the last more compre-
hensive than the first, commands that you
shall not only do your ueighbor no harm,
but that yon shall do him good even to
the extent that you would have good done
to you. What a glorious world we would
bavey if meu would adopt either of the
above as their ruleof action. The schemes
of bigot8,the tyrranyof fauatics,the intoler-
ance of fools would cease, aud peace and
gj)od will to men would indeed prevail.
There would be no inore scuttling for the
mastery as j man over mau. Pharisaism
would die, and even the evil of whisky
drinking would "grow small by degrees
and beautifully less." Never again would
a crazy priest iucUe the w orld to wild
crusades, involving perhaps a greater loa
of life and more huihan suffering than all
the physical epidemic that have afflicted
mankind. jXever again would witchcraft
be agitated iisau evilaud vile laws be fram-
ed and besotted fools be selected to stran-
gle it. And yet all these glorious things
may come under the benign influence of
the New Testament: Scriptures, but iu no
other way. i Progress.

j For the Watchman.
PROHIBITION IN SALISBURY TOWN-- I

SHIP.

The friends of sobriety and good order,
having, iu considerable numbers, deter-
mined to test the wishes of the people bv
procuring ii vote under the "Lecal option
law," a writer iu tiie II utchmaii of the
13th lust. under the signature of 'Prog
ress" has seen nt to take the held in op-
position to this movement. He had k
riht to express j his opinions, ami
"Niiurod, Jr.,?' iu last! week's paper has
shown the logical value of that produc-
tion by his! humorous illustration." But
t'e subject is a matter of grave import-
ance, aud the writer feels that a few tacts,
figures and sober arguments are due to the
subject.

And first of all, as a lover of truth and
fairness, the writer in ust protest against
the attempt of Prbgress" to prejudice
the cause of prohibition by bl.ickeniug
the character of its advocates. This is a
ruse to( tiiinspareiii to impo.se upon any
serious and sober thiuker. Grant, if
you will, jthat tlie prohibitionists of
Salisbury rue! "lotid praying, verlwise,
neighborhood busy bodies," who patronize
the back-doo- rs of liquor saloons ; and
that temperance people are fanatics, and,
many times,: "the worst portion of the
community," and what has been gained
in the argumeut! Jrant, if please, that
the liquor Mlers are the very salt of this
community'., the loveliest, sweetest, fairest
specimens of society, and you do not af-
fect tlie question in the least., It is con-
ceivable that the good liquor-dealer- s may
be mistaken us'to the excellence of their
oceupatiouj and these hyineritical and
loud praying churvh-member- may be right
after all their verbosity and sham phi-lauthrop- hy

! Facts and priuciples are
not really, affected by the character of
their friends and advocates. The multi-
plication talrle remains true and unchang-
ed, whether it .is useil 'by the robber, to
count up tlie number of his murders and
the amount of jhis ilhgotten treasure, or
by the sister of charity to estimate the
sorrows that have been soothed, or the
tears wiped away by her gentle ministra-
tions. rHs to be hoped, therefore, that
imputations upon character ami motives,
and all personalities will be left out in
the proposed discussion of this serious
question. Such aSersious can do no
good, but may do much evil, and the man
who use8 them may find himself "hoist
with his own petard." -

The first question to be settled is,
whether the licensed sale and use of
liquors is really an evil in' this communi-
ty. And here let "Progress" himself step
upon the wiluess stand. He is forced to
admit thatj"whiskey drinking is au evil,
a fungus growing on disordered society
aud the twin-broth- er of infidelity." Here
is a heavy charge frojn the mouth of its
advocate, But how "reut an evil is it?
How can you estimate the evil? One
way to estimate the evil is by the general
observation of intelligent men, especially
as to tke influence of luVo'r-d- i inking on
crime. And here prominent gentlemen,
in general terms assent, that whiskey-l- i

inking is the cause of three-fourth- s of
all the cri initial suits in our courts of law,
and of even' a greater proportion of homi-
cides. Thesoi are general conclusions do-riv- ed

from extended exjierience in our
courts, and ate presumed to la: substan-
tially trne.'t But every intelligent citizen
knows that within the last two years, a
siugle homicide, that took its origin from
the 110 of jwhisy; cost the county of
Howan twq thousand dollars! But we
have definite statistics. The llaleigh
Xeics, a short! fime since, taking the lie-po- rt

of the Commissioner of Internal
Itevcnue, as a! basis, has compute;! that
"Xot less thaij six millions of dollars are
spent in ba-roo- ms in Xorth Carolina in a
year." A recent Njew York 'paper, com-
paring the cotton crop of North Carolina
with its liquor bill, says, "All the cottou
grown iu JNjorith Carolina will not pay her
liquor biU,jw1iich amounts to $d,."U),lH0
a year, by ptorc than a milliou." The
sources from jdhich this writer drew his
figures are not known, bnt they are pre-
sumed to be correct. But take the lower
estimate of six millions, aud you will
have an avenige of six dollars apiece for
each mau, woman and cniid 111 isortu
Carolina. ITakiiiff three thousand as the
populatiou of Salisbury aud our avera
will be found! to be eighteen thousand
dollars per auuuin, sis the expenditure of
our people for! intoxicating drinks, pro-
vided we ue duly oh au average. Rowan
county has! a population, in round num-
bers of ( 1 7,000) seven tec u tliousaud. This
will make an expenditure of $102,000 an-
nually in i this county for spirituous
liquors. This is niore than seven per
cent, ou the valuation of all the farms of
the county according to the census of

M870 ! Just think qf our conuty iwying
more than seveu' er cent, tax ou the
value of our farms, ami the wonder at our
poverty wijl cease. Aud yet men have
the face to say that whiskey --drinking is a
small evil, in comparison with others,
wheu even on a mere financial view, such
an enormous waste is evident. But eveu
this does not give the full loss. If you
will count in all tho time and the talents

rScrEwoaCouirr.
Ue.WiMrklandtnd 1
I'auline Markland, JYai'jioJ., 1

Annie pivklrr, vife of Solo-iiMr- ti

1'kkler, and. 8dinon
PicklerJKugen'O Marklandp Petition foTMmrr Alarklan.l i;itn
Markland. (ien. A :I.rt i. a 1

. Partition, 7.7
Collin llarkland and Curtis
MarklaQd, Heira at Law of
wonn llarkland. deceased,

! : LfrfendautM.
It apjearinj? to iheaatiafatction of the Courton affidavit, thai Rimmi. IT-.- I. t .1 j Is -- - -- - ikiniiu our nunc

urlenu.-ttita- - aiwivo n.ul - i
l T nuo-reMoe- ni oj -

Uh ahtaie: ordered that tHibhYatinn hm
waue rar six anccessive week, in the 'f.roli-- .
na atehman" nw.
isbnrr. N. .. nniifvln .

--a.i t rrj .w - t ,aK nam iipmnuaai n
CKf l t,,e pSwot the Superior Court Clerk'

and answer the Petition which i er Mitd ithofficjsof said clerk, or the Plaintiff wilf
11ly to the Conn tor i!u IUf A. m..-..i-

a : ,

the petition. .w
Feb'rf 1 4. 1 879. G. U Tlim
L c Pk Sjip'r Court of Davie tWnty. V

I E. H. ELAESE'S 1

hachine mm
SALISBURY, N. C.

Having my Foundry in rendineM, I am now .

rreparetl to do all kind or Canting in either
All kind of Engine and Boiler

Work done with dispatch; a loo all kitr? ofAgricultural and Mining Machinery Luilt
to order. I am alno prepared lo Drest

Lumber, make all kinds of Moulding, make
Saah, Blinds and Doors. Saali, Door, and all
size of Iiionldinga, kept coiiRiantly on hand.
A stock of Lumber always on hand or furnish-
ed at idiort notice.
A 16 Sorse Portable Engine and BoUer
for sale lit mr shop.

vorkjgttaranteed, and at prices to snit thetme. 88:1 y.pd.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.

Ara ttneonslM for the eor asd prevmttoa n1-lUissln Horwee, Cattle, rLOga.tbtep.anofowlfc ,

DAVIDS. JOUTProolMatlmora.JM.

NOW LS THE TIME TO SU11SCR1HK.

FOR THE WATJDHMAN
Cheap Chattel Mortgages
various other blanks for sale her -

On and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, Jtc.

W. M. EAGLE",
BeMpoet fully announces Lix cniiti.nai.c at

his old stand in his old line, on Wain Street,
opposite Enuifs' Drug Storc Ue is alvaja
resdy arid anxious to accomiiiodate ctihtoMtTt
in his line in the best manner possible, lie it
prepare4to do first class r.rk nd j-n- com.
pete with any northern Shop or Hand made
work. tl4s inachitit'K. lasts, ic.. are ol the
latest arjd best puterns. lie works the Terjr
best material anil keeps 011 'hand readr n ade
work, arid stock equal to anj special ordi t.

Kcpairing neatly and promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfaction giiaranu t d or a
charge. j

Prices lo Suit the Times.
Cash orders' by mail promptly filled.
3J.6int W. II. KAHLE,

SAIJISBUBY COOK STCRE,

GpOj Y0PP, Fropr.
j j (At Pljler'a Old Stand.) .

-
;

BRIGHT NEW BGOICS
i

J ! AT :

LOW PillCES.J

CAlj AXDiSEK HIM.- 9:tf..

UB THIS BRAND.

BEST IN THE WORLD,
M tetter than any raleratns,

One tcjtspoonfnl of this Soda nscd nth
wmr milk equals Four tenspooiisfnla

of tlie lest linking Ptiw der, sa v- -
iiir Twenty Time it ciwt.

See wicke fr valuaMe ,

iuforniUiou.
If the fohspoonfnl i too larf, nd due

not irduie god result t first
j use les iifttnvaids.

Jan. 30: 6rrr! - .

A runimn-- u Itudr tu. VV divek.
With C'iiij.u r. on. A ritiprt 14 MT.n.

lit in voum, Adv.cr tv Bnikfrwva.
Ai.ii Witr, Ccrbx aaa

Illu'tMu, cuuipit4. iBifinJiaMMt
Cotifun. dtnic. fh i

iuuiuu. Tjtw ut Uunue. La o4 Imvqk. Lml
n.r caiiae ana Lire. jl ucimaeiiusi wore ot wmf

Prrvwi full Plate Vjifrtymtt, rnt for SO cents. ThMedical Aoviaer," wikt m:tof tawpar aMorietMHM, tx eito cn the term habiu --f roknd tnrircflVrM on eftrr le, rtutii f Vrie.. flrLiMl i

Liniion, ?Vrrou lit tilit. 1 ut t xm. ft.wtr. eta.tnakmjt marriae imamprf oraabar-anr- . Kurla aiaar rals.afclc recrxt for tin rortot private draus ;au tixa. oar

Thajr contain 600 jf and aw low filiutrattcn-.aK- i.
bracinf evarrtaiiic on tbe feueraihrc Tatrvi tlai k wankkaovio And muck that U not publiabcd Id tmy other vark.Int is ainfla voluutrr, or corat U ta in on, for inc in

tiu, md Jrttrr. are frtititly immit vrthnat rHatfa.)
Acdnm: Or. Butte' Ditpenaery. U Kartk U at.
St. LouU.I. (lattbU.heft 1647 )
M I rametjr esk ptmoaa auffrrinf frrnn KI P! tH mm torn vaunt eaiura tm aaoreae. th ari'i teara

sommhirg to tLciT dToUa t'ot a fruaa.V

BLACK WELL'S
OUilfcJti:A3I

TOBAOGO
Mortgage Deeds for sale hert?

A Im varuH oilier hlanlc
i f

.3

I
if i i4 ... I .1.

i , t i.


